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HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALyear of some thirteen millions- - whole world. Beaufort cannot COUNTY AGENT GIVES

The present tax rate in the be a Washington but it can be-- j instructions for pastures
county is one dollar on the come an exceedingly attractive! For the benefit of those farmers

hundred and this mav be cut place. In fact it has already who wish to plant permanent pastures
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at Beaufort, Carteret County
North Carolina. Mr. M. S. Rose of Filbert, West

hatsell reveley.
Announcements of the marriage

of Miss Charity Ann Hatsell former-

ly jf Beaufort were received here
this week. Miss Hatsell has been liv-

ing in Roanoke for many years.
Theannouncement reads as follows:

Mr.and Mrs. Benjamin Elwood
Hatsell announce the marriage of
their sister

Charity Anne

one or two cents. The receipts made a good start in that direc- - this fall, I wish to offer the following Virginia has been secured as princi-frp- m

tax levies will be around tion. There are no finer trees suggestions: 'pal of the Beaufort High School for

$1,700,000 and besides this any where than the elms on 'l Select a well drained plot of he ensuing year. He has taught one

there will be fines and forfeit- - Ann and Turner streets. The land, preferably, with crop of cow- - year and comes experienced, as well

ures and dog taxes. Mecklen- - flowers and shrubs in the COUrt- - peas, soybeans or velvet beans on a thoroughly prepared for his work,

burg expects to spend $738,- - house grounds, the grass andhich are to be turned under for He will teach General Science and

000 on her schools and about flowers along many of our green manure. jBiology and coach the boys' athletic

a half million on roads. The streets and in the front yards' 2 Have land handy to lot and teams.

countv is sDendine $100,000 of many residents of the town barn. I A good school year is contemplat--
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3 Break land thoroughly. jed in spite of the fact that practicaltor a tuberculosis sanatorium are as ueauuiui as can ue seen
anrf of course maintains a jail, in any city. They ought to be 4 The soil must be sweet-sprea- dSUBSCRIPTION RATES

workhouses, county home and an inspiration to all who have 2 tons of ground limestone per acre,(In Advance)
II i If . .1.1 1 nAinlniititH thAiM ntiaMni ci T-- r Aitf in uriM. h. - J I .. .2 . . .

ly all the grades are full and over-

flowing. The large number of, pu-

pils in the first grade together with
the lack of room makes it necessary
to divide it ino sections, as last year,
one of which will report in the morn-

ing, the other in the afternoon-alternatin- g

monthly.

Now is the time to plan your farm
business for next year. Keeping
books may sound hard but the farm-

er who neglects this will soon find

himself without a business.

One Year I'i.vv me courts. iuecKienuurg nas ncjicucu uicu jicmwra ssv nu ici ownu uu- -

gi
MonthVV-""-"-"-"-

"- r.L00 many fine roads and from time to work and help make Beau-t- il after a rain. -

Three " " .60; to time is building more of fort a place of beauty and! 5 FVi'tilize the

them. Now the point of chief charm. Nature has given us a barnyard manure is best Mix in
.

jinterest to Carteret county water front that cannot be sur- - upper 2 inches of seed bed. Let
Entered as pecond-clas- s matter .folks js that all these big things passed along the Atlantic coast stand until another rain if possible.

February 5, 1912 at the postoffice in are being done in Mecklenburg and this fact supplemented1 6 The broken soil just beneath

Beaufort, North Carolina, under the!county with a tax rate of half with the improvements thaf we the surface should be firm at time of
ct of March. 3. 1879. jwhat we have to pay. The con- - have and that we are going to sowing.

- iclusion is perfectly plain. What have will make Beaufort one of! 7 inoculate the clover seed to Qo them who dream
we need in Carteret is more the most popular seashore re-- make sure of success the first year.THURSDAY SEPT. 3, 1925
wealth so we can get the good sorts any where in America. (by O. Lawrence HawtKornc8 beed used per acre: Italian rye

grass 8 pounds, Orchard grass 8

pounds, Herds grass 8 pounds, Car-

pet grass 5 pounds, Red clover 4

" ithings we want and at the
They are talking about put- - same time cut our tax Kate DBFCC (11 pAllITjVff'tf S ""l T wiah all mpn rnuM lindprstoind t amiting up a building in Chicago down instead of constantly The worth of daily dreams.

pounds, white clover 4 pounds, Alplenty of coal.that will be forty one stories raising it,
high and is to cost forty million j sike clover 4 pounds, Lespedpza 4

There is said to be coal enough in Pounds- - Ttal of 45 pounds per

I wish they would more frequently
Forsake their frenzied schemes

And foolish plans that look alone
Toward money-makin- g goals

dollars. It is to be the largest CARTERET IS GETTING
SOME NEEDED PUBLICITY China to heat the world for a cen-,8- "building in the world and as an

evidence of it there will be a
convention hall in the structure

9 Use same inoculation for alli, , turv. but little of it is being- - mined I wish they knew the joy that dreamsas tnis newspaper nas ouen . A . Ti : the clovers as thev n heu m. Iir IMH HHIHIl II IU UIH 11 rUU I17U - wwmvtlf WIS W

that will seat 25,000 'people- - meaiopo be' same family.
be ho- - the right sort is something that ioBeBesides there will a big coa, famine We careful with the inocula- -

tel. stores and offices. This Beaufort Morehead City and have strikes
.

cq and tion-- this is the cause of many fail- -

Can bring to bless their souls.

The days of life so soon are done
That we should early find

The way that leads to happiness
Of heart and peace of mind;

.11 i i in raor fill nt I .arroror nnnntv
down, but coal is spread

uresDUilding win De a nine cuy in " , " y"r' May close
itself and no douDt will De con-i"u- lJ "ua, j.hc uujcli ui Vw fairly thick all over the world, and it'. il a .

seea ,n cotton KeA meal
. . .aidered a treat triumph of ar-;lici- ty is to attract new popula f O , to 1can alwavs be had when neefoA. The ln sumcenc quantities to sow over

And, though perhaps we must remain 1 "a Ihardship may be acute for the lot
twice to insure even seed-men- t,

but it cannot long endure. ,lng-
- Make two swings, the second

(Los Angeles Times.) I0ne at riBht anSles to the first sow- -

ng.

Withui oar prison walls,
In dreams our spirits may be free

To go where gladness calls.

chitectural ability. Wouldn't ,tion and capital so that our
it be better though if instead of .section may be brought to a
so many folks trying to live in high state of development. We
a few big cities they would gojwant people with energy and
tlsewhere and build up some of .capital to come here and take
the smaller ones? advantage of the natural ad- -

. (vantages which this section has

THIS IS "US." II fall sown pastures are the
best. Sow from Sent. 15 to Opt IS. Oh, how the world today needs men

Most of us who are not bootleg- - 13 Dont becin to irrare until Vio

gers are simply tickled to death when pasture is 4 to 6 inrhpa hio-- s ,jFlorida is drawing pretty to oner
Who wisely meditate!

In reverie are found those things
That make one truly great

And, after all, there is no wealth.
During the past two or three dry officer sneaks on a blockader dont eraze too o.lna the firfheavilv from some of the

No happiness supreme
Except the heavenly delight

That comes to them who dream.

Southern states and It seems Jeais ceauiunana uus vicmuy UvUcs. ,e re men c0nvinc-iXo- o close grazing of the pasture the
that they do not like it very has had more publicity prob- - ed that it's just the thing an officer first year while it is young perman-wel- l.

In Virginia it is reported &W than, ever in its history, ought to do. But when we ourselves ently injures it.
that Governor Trinkle has This has been due to several re violating the laws of the samel 14 Keep stock off of pasture
been asked to call a special reasons. The opening of the great state by driving our automo- - while it is wet, until sod is thick
session of the Legislature to Inland Waterway, the building biles recklessly, and, in, order to enough to support the weight of the
take some action about the mat of passable roads and other catch us, a speed cop lies in a clump stock.
ter. The idea seams to be that causes have brought many peo- - of bushes in wait for us, we want, 15 Call on your county ase- -t for
the Legislature Should vote a pic neie ami nave auveuiseu " h- -' " "c "'. tmt .i 01- - assistance in planning and planting
large sum of money to be used uus section rainer wiaeiy. ine "-- r ui me uw ougnt to De unuorm- - our pasture.

HUGH OVERSTREET, fTRN NEWSPAPER UN1QM,

County Agent.

in advertising Virginia not only development at West Beaufort ed and forced to "come out in the

to outsiders but to Virginians has been a big advertisement open." Do you know why this is

themselves. If they can be fr that place and Beaufort the case? it's simply a question of

rnnvinrpH that thpv arf fll- - too. Hundreds of people have whose ox i3 gored. But we forget
readv livinp; in a fine common- - been here to look around and that the man or woman who habitu- -

y. . . r i.1 1 ' i 1 . .,11., ..i . Till? T A Tir i 1

wealth maybe, the Virginians '"any 01 mem nave mvesieu in is a criminal,
will stay away from Florida- - property. Many newspaper ar- - and that it is not a question of wheth-Fo- r

our part we doubt the tides have appeared in the er t is the "speed law" or the "pro-effica-

of this nlan If thev daily press, and other periodi- - hibition law." How nearly civlized

have got the Florida fever cals, written by local writers as are we, anyhow? (Albemarle News--!

might as well let them go well as outsiders, that have Herald.)

down and thy to get rich quick, helped considerably. An in- -

Most of them will come back stance of this was the publi-- i For quick results at little cost try
anv WAV vanvu ui an oiulic ui vdiicici i oeauioir iNews wane 'da. xou will

ar -

county in a recent issue of the be surprised at the results.
Manufacturer's Record of BalSTRENGHT IN UNION.
timore. This was prepared by fishing industby I

'

Beaufort and Morehead City'Mj. U. E. Swann and gave a big at Sarasota',
combined poula-lo-t of information about the re-- The commercialnow have a fishing industry of

f;T, f mn thon aiv thniisanrl. SOUrceS Of this section and tae Sarasiota. Fla.. runii wril 5nf half
When the State highway development that has taken ion dollars yearly, and will be a

bridge is finished this popula- - iaXT a"cau-'- - ii'c v"411"'us million when the deep water project
tion of six thousand or more J Commerce of Beaufort and compieted and the snapper boat
win give the towns some ad- - Morehead City have done as un unioad at thU city
vantages which thev do not much as their limited means Fish 8hipmenu are made both by
now oospess. As this aggregate would allow and various indi- -

expie8a and freight by express in

population continues to grow, viduals have helped the cause barrela and by freight ,ike wheat
as it undoubtedly will do, these of Publicity along. So in one anly there a o cracked

advantages will increase pro-- way and another our county and a UyeT of fish.

portionately For instance towns are getting some Fiihing for gport is another
should a fire occur in either adly needed advertising. A nd here the Isaak fore
town the fire equipment of both beginning has been made but it gather at all o the yar
towns will be available to put ouht to " for a lone time especUly when tarpon and king fih
it out which amounts to doub- - and on a much larger scale. are running.
ling the fire fighting equipment z . . . Sportsmen come from afar to en- -

HEW FURNITURE

For Fall
AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR IT. IS NEW FURNI-- .
TURE TIME, THERE IS NO DOUBT BUT THAT
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING TO BUY SOME-
THING NEW FOR THE HOUSE BUT, BEFORE
BUYING ELSEWHERE, DROP IN, LOOK OVER
OUR LINE OF NEW ARRIVALS, AND COMPARE
THE PRICES AND QUALITY

A NEW LINE OF
RUGS, IN WHICH YOU CAN FIND MOST
EVERY SIZE, EVERY KIND, AND AT
PRICES THAT WILL CONVINCE YOU
OF THE ECONOMY, WHEN YOU COM-
PARE THE QUALITY.

A NEW LINE OF
BED ROOM SUITS, IN THE VERY NEW-
EST STYLES AND MATERIALS. IN
THESE YOU CAN GET A WIDE RANGE
IN PATTERNS.. IF WE DO NOT HAVE
THE EXACT PATTERN IN STOCK THAT
YOU WANT WE CAN GET IT FOR YOU
IN SHORT ORDER.

A NEW LINE OF
LIVING ROOM SUITS, IN EVERY PAT-- 1

TERN DESIRED, FROM WICKER TO OV-
ERSTUFFED. AND THE PRICES OF
THESE SUITS WILL PLEASE YOU

IF YOU DO NOT FIND IN OUR STORE, JUST EX-
ACTLY WHAT YOU WANT, WE CAN GET IT FOR
YOU.

Of each town. It may be possi- - 11 rAIi lUUtAUliri. joy the exceptional and delightful op-L- ie

some time to consolidate' Beaufort people must have portunities offered in Sarasota Coun-- 1

the electric light plants of the been highly gratified a great ty for sport fishing. Tarpon, the,
twin cities thereby materially many times this summer at silver king of the Southern seas, is

reducing the cost of producing comments made by visitors on to be found in abundance during
Current, it IS likely tnat mere me towns appearance. eau- - may, june ana juiy. (nsn & uys--v

ill be a consolidation of the fort has always been an attrac- - ter Reporter.) .
telephone centrals some time tive place in a way. but there,

would save money for is no disputing the fact that itj IN the running.
the company and give the peo- - has improved wonderfully in Pine Bluff, in the sandhills, will

pie better service. The larger the last three or foufc years, this season open a new hotel which

population will be a great ad- - The most conspicuous improve- - will prove a fine addition to theac-vantag- e

also to enterprising ment has been that of the for Winter tourists. It
merchants in both places as 'ed streets- - There is hardly any is of brick veneer and The Vass Pilot
any one can readily see. Then one thing that sets off a town says its massive proportions make a
there are many other advan-- , like pretty streets and Beaufort fine appearance. And as-'th- hotel is

tages which will manifest them is certainly well supplied with being finished, plans are under way
selves after the union has oc- - good streets- - There are towns forf a new million-doll- ar hotel at
curred. iin the State as large as this per-- Pinehurst The activities on the

haps that hav nt as much pav-- Sandhills play-groun- ds this coming
MORE WEALTH MEANS ing as we have here. It cost season will prove another indication

REDUCED TAXES considerable money but there that Florida is not the whole thing,
It is a great thing for a coun-,ar- e very few people in town ,by a long shot. North Carolina is

ty to have' a lot of taxable who would like to go back to 'getting into the running in fine

wealth. It enables such a coun jthe unpaved street era. shape. Mountain development will

ty to have good schools, good) Washington D. C.,, is the match that in the sandhills, and as a
roads and other advantages most beautiful city in the Unit-jstart- er the contract has been let to
and at the same time to enjoy jed States. This is due mainly n Asheville firm for construction of
a low tax rate. When a coun- - to it3 wonderful streets, itsjCommodore Stolz's $2,000,000 hotel

parks, trees, shrubery and on the mountain overlooking Hender- -

--HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE- -

Gaskill-Mac- e Co.and fiowersl Washington has sonville. (Charlotte Observe?.)
no more natural advantages
than many other cities and has The Beaufort News has something

in it to interest the children, the la- -less than some; but a tremen

ty that has but little wealth un-

dertakes to secure the good
things it finds itself compelled
to pay a high tax rate.

The Charlotte Observer says
that the estimated value of
taxables in Mecklenburg coun-

ty this year is $160,000,000 and
that this is a gain over last

dous outlay of money and work dies, and the men. The whole family Hardware Two Stores Furniturehas overcome natural obstacles can get something out of it therefore
every family should subscribe for it.and produced a city that ranks

with the most beautiful of the !


